
60 LAWS of the Province of 7TEI!BR UNSW JICK,

An ACT to prevent unneceffary expence
in ACTIONS on the CASE On JUDGE-

MENT by DEFAULT.

Be it ena!ed by the Governor, Coumcil and A4mbly,

j r1 HAT from and after the publication of this ai, in al1 ac-
nme _ tons on the cafe wherein judgient is fuffered by default,

tîces May fLfs the juices in the court wherein fuch judgment is given may
afefs the danages at the next fuccecding term, and give inal

1juiry o judgment for the fum fo afféfeed; unlefs the defendant in fuch
caufe fhould apply for a jury of enquiry, in which cafe the the-
rif is to proceed to afcertain the damages as has been heretofore

praifced.

An A C T for afcertaining DAMA GES

on pýotefted BILLS of EXCHANGE.

L Be it enzcted, by the Governor, Council and 4femby,

ProteedhilsoT HAT from and after the fr/l day of April, one thozfimd
ßfe.u- n hundred and eightyfx, all bills of exchange drawn

from and after faid time by perfons refiding within this province
upon perfons in Europe, that may be fent back protefted fhall

" be fubjed to tén per cent. damages, tôgether with the accufto-
med charge of protefting and ponage, and alfofix per cent. per
annum intereft on the aiñount of principal, damages and charges
to commence fron the day of the date of the protefn on laid bill
for non-paymnent, and continue 'till the fame is paid.

Prtbon Il. And be it frither enaaed, That all bills of exchange
drawn by perlons reliding within this province after faid time on
perlons in any part of America, and the Weft-Indies and fent back

a protefted fhall be fibjeâ tofve per cent. damages, together with
the accuftomed charge of protefl and pollage and alfo fix per
cent. per annum intereft on the amount of principal damages and
charges to commence from the date of the proteni for non-pay-
ment, and continue till the fame is paid.

peoteld MIS .IIL And le -t.firthfer t:a7ed, That all bills drawn, or en-
ned orfe d by perlons not refiding in this province, and who at anv

Stie may be found thercin iball be fubjet to the fame damages.,
charges and interefn as if the fame had been drawn or endorfcd bv
perlons who atually did refidc in the province.


